
Pro fessors
Fui! piofess.ors a* canadlian

universities made a median salary
of $54,354 in 198283.

1According tQ figures released.
int January in 5ome Questions of
Ralance, a full professor's salarv
more than tripled between 1967-
68andl 198283, rising from 17,081
to $54,354.

.Associate Professors in 1982-
83 averaged $41, 324 and assistant
pro fessors earned $31,8558.
Teachers a rank- below asshrtant
professor -made $26, 052.

Tihernedian salary of al full-
time'teachers.was $.42,622 in 1982-
83, the median salary in 1981482
was $38, 666.

According ta the most recent
cornparlson figures of Cantadian
i.,uiversities, U of A prof essors
enjoyed one of the highestsalaries

paid vwel
irti9lâ.2of al Cna nlve*s
ty. teachers. Profs heie .veraged
$42,478, weil above the national,
average -of $38M6l.

By co mparison, Brandon Un-
iversity had a median salaryiof $30,
680; St. Francis Xaver $31, 418;
Carleton $35,' 892; Queern's.$39,
200; Waterloo $43,341; and4'the
Universit of Calgary $4 59.

It is projected that the
Proportion of full professors irn
Canadian universities wifl grow ta
35.6 per cent in 1984-85. Associate
professors will account for 40.1 per
cent in the, academic tadder,
assistant professors for,19.7.per
cent, and teachers a rank b'0oassistant professoiwll makeUp 4.6
per cent of the universlty
academic pie.1

S5enate,-studiýes ethics,
ln the nextyear the Universlt

of Alberta Senate wiIl be exa min-
ing the role of the U niversity with
regards ta the teaching.of ethlcs.

Much controvergy over the
topic was generated last'
November when Mistory student
Richard Watts accusedthe U niver-
sity of entrusting students -with
knQwledg without equippin1g
them with he resources ta, make
ethical chopices about the applica-
tion of their knowiedge.

Watts referred ta a student
who was studying nuclear physics
with the intentionof makin inter-
continental' Ballistîc Missiles
because the American govern-
ment would "pay him the most
money."

The- Sehate Task Force has
developed bath terms of
reference and operatiorial plans in
its attemrpt ta deal with the
problem.

.The Taïk Farte intends ta
gather historical information on
the subject as well as solicit,
opinion f rom the University comh-
munit and the general public.

Senate Executive Off ic er
MaryT atffan emphasizes that the
Task Force! is "interested in stu-
dent opinion" an d adds that tic>
Senate may circulate question-
naires on the topic.

"The Task Force will deliver its 
report in Aprii, 1985," she says.

CFS question ta bled
Plans to hold another referendum on membership in the,

Canadian Federation of Students suffered a major setback* at
Tuesday's meeting of Students' Council.

Council voted nineteen to seven ta table a mhotion "that a
referendum ta reconsider membership in the Canadian Federa-
tion of Students (CFS) be held on 30 Mardi 1984."

The motion was moved by Sciences Representative Gord
Stanrip and séconded by Education Representative Rainer Muebl.

The motion will flot be discussed again until the next Council
mIeeting on March 13. By this time it may be too late ta set up a
referendum for March 30.

In the meantime SU President-Elect -Floyd Hodgins has
collected 400 signatures on a petition to hold a new CFS
referendum.

If he collects five hundred signatures he can convene a
general meeting of the Students Union.

1Since quorum for SU General meetings is f ive per cent,
ap5proximately 1000 undergraduates would have ta attend the
meeting for the decision ta, count.

TheCommunicant is themain
project of Weucaria Publications
Ltd., a non-profit corotiation
.formed withln the black -corn-
munity of Alberta.~ The newspaper
is publ ished monthly by agroup of
voluiteers,

The editor of the Comnmuni-
cflt, Hugh McDavid, believeithe
newspaper is a "medium .usefut
for expresslng the thoughts of
black ýpeople in Aiberta." nhe
black population in Alberta isvery
fragmented, according ta 'Mc-
David, without any forms of
association. The nçwspaper bas

news gnis such as the IP!
supply tbem wlth news fi
Africa and the Carlbbemn. &
'.world, news" is norm
neglected by media that
directed t-a - lèss speç
audience.

The Communicant want!
expand its sports section to
clude less conventional sp
such as cricket,, soccer,
horseracing, of whlch there
many black fans. in thée long

K'e ïgwill continue AC0,pat
established p

Those indespite prote stations municant can
425-2275.-

Vancouver (ÇUP) -Wolf-killing ta
protect cariboo wilI continue in
northern BC despite expert war-
nings the plan will likely fail.-

Anthony Sinclair, a University
of BC zoology professor who
studied wildebeest and buffalo
herds in~ Africa says predators are
noi always responsible- for
dclinee>in animal populations.

Me expressed concernlabout
the BC gavcrnrnent>s ,ian. 27
announcement ta allow. wolf-
hunting because cariboo herds-
are declining.

* "Studies... show it's flnot
necessarily the case that préedators
contraI populations,1 and that
populations could easily exist in
harmony wlthout, predators,"
Sinclair said in a recent intervies.

.But in a bld -to justify tic
profitable wolf-kill, governmcnt
officiais insist the predators must
go. Several groups are protcstinig

the hunt. Paul Watson, noted for
bis anti-sealing campaigns-in New-
foundland, and -several com-
panions arrived Feb. .6 in Fort
Nelson, BC. They planned ta hike
through tic wllderness and dis-
rupt-tic hunters.

S "(The gaverniment is) looking
at wildlife management with
.dollar signs in ticir eyes, as tiey
do e9ýerything else," says Project
Wolf coordinator'Clint Davy. Mis
organization, a Vancouvcr-based
coalition of grou.ps opposed to the
kilI, plans ta Taise furids to film the
killings and bring public press ure
on the governiment.

."There. are ' many big game
lopnes that dcpendl on the

crbuand elk population for a
livelihood,", Davy said. "Non-
residents, including many

Amnericans, spcnd thousands of
dollars here annually for tic*
privelege' of hunting lbig garne.;
Manis the predator,nfot wolf."

Even Wallace MacGregor, a
big gamne spccialist in BC'sFish and
Wildlife Department who dlaims
the wolf population neéds ta_ be
reduced, admnits the En vironmient
Ministry doesnot fully understand
thc wolvcs' raIeini the ecosystern.

"We know the wolf is a factof,
but the questionis whether or flot
the wolf is the main factor in the
predator-prey relationship," lie
said.

In the 19.40s and 1950's, ,tic
govemment carried out ail exten-
sive poisoàing- program, and
MàcGtegor admits tic plan was

uîrimately sel<"-defeating."Afteýr the poison program,
we had an increase in caribou and
shecp populations. This in turn Ied.
ta an increase mn tie wolf popula-
tion. These. addîitional %volves
caused a decrease in caribou
cÎlyes, thereby 'reducîng tic
overali numbers of cariboui. t's a
bit.of a viciaus circle."'

Wheri Watson arrlved in Fort
Nelson, local residents gave hlm a
cilly receptbon. They refused hlm
fuel, and inifially, lodglng.

lie motel -whici finally
provided rooms has displays of
stuffed icaçis of African rame
inclu din g a giant giraffe head atop
its three metre neck.

Frats organize, charity swim m i ng
r Campus fràternity members

will be swimniing witi their
claties on ta ralse mohey thus
weékend for tic blnd.

The Clothng Rlay is onec ut
several moderately bizarre c-OM
tests planned by tic Delta Gammaý
Womcin's Fratemnity in an event

4~called the Anchor Spash.
Four contestants wUll have ta

Sput tic clothing proided -on,
swim 50 m, then taire tiec lçthing
off arld give tto the nextswitnrer
until ali in the team are flnished.

Howe'ver,:, representative
f trm Delta Gamma Karen Tjosvold
says wearing *oiig other tian
that wiich is provlded is "up ta
iheir (the contestànt's) disctre-
tion.,,

As, well tiere wili be a Mr.
Anchor Splash C razy Dive conte st
where a cc ntestant wil 6e asked
to perform two poses 6efore bis
dive.

Contestants will be judgedon
poise; orlginality of fltex, bilanced
bodies and for his, fraternity

banner," says Tjosvold.
A 50 m dogpaddle wili also

take place.
Two swimniers with their

Inside anicles tied togetier wil
have lo swim 50 un tien tag the

teanI wo roombers of their
teu Weqlow. suit.

lhW ýwill 6e a -nominal
iedmission etharxe or, he'éevent

Thursday, Match,


